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y.MINOBMENTION7

.

Sco J. Roller's Bummer gooda.

The Bavarian baad is planning on

wearing silk hata.

The Round Table moots lo morrow

evening with Miss Jonnie Boobo.

The normal institute for the county

opens nt the Dlooraor building this morn

ing.St.
. Paul's Episcopal church folks and

Sunday school are planning for a picnic

at Yunkerman'fl garden tomorrow.-

An

.

open air conceit is to bo given m

Bayliss park some evening this week by

the Bavarian band.-

R.

.

. 0. Harris and family , who wore

taken the other day with what Boomed

to bo cholera , are rapidly recovering.-

Michaels

.

Bros' , do not scorn to bo nbl-

to settle their financial troubles yet , and

the day announced for the aalo of thoi

stock , July 22d , draws near.

Permits to wed have boon given Aug-

ust Schoptio and Uulda Aultman , both
of Minden ; Fred J. Klagor , of thio city,

and Miss Lizzie Written , of Wrfoht-

county. .

Mayor Vaughan has boon nflixing his

autograph to the bonds. Ho has to dign

his name forty-one times on each bond ,

and by timing himself ho aaya ic takes

fifteen minutes.

The veterans started last evening for
the reunion at Minneapolis. There was

quito a orovrd , ono hundred and fifty or-

BO , and they started elF in high glee , all
expecting a merry timo.

There wore a good many drunks visible
on the atroots Saturday night. If the
saloon inon expect to keep up.a public
aontimont against the enforcement of the
prohibition law they should at least re-

fuse

¬

to sell mm who have had enough ,

Several cases of ncarlot fever nro re-

ported.

¬

. There will bo something worse
than scarlet fever unless the city coun-

cil

¬

docs something at once with the pools

standing in different parts of the city ,

especially the Fourth ward , breeding
disease and death.

The Presbyterians and Methodists
joined in worship yesterday in the now

opera house , Reverend Bates preaching
ono sermon and lUvcrend Armstrong the
other. It is expected thai the repairs to
the Methodist church will bo complolod

this wculc , so that sanctuary can bo occu-

pio1 as uaual next Sunday-

.Tonight

.

there will bo n conference of

young men in the roomo of the
Y. M. 0. A. , No. 12 , north
Main street. A number of the members
of the Omaha association will bo present.-

A
.

verv profitable time is anticipated. All
young men are invited , whether members
of the association or not.-

Oflicer

.

O'Brien Saturday evening
found a man lying in a drunken stupor
on the dummy track. After being landed
in the jail the follow became so furious
that In his frenzy ho stripped oil every
bit of clothing and toro it into shreds , so
that the marshal had to provide an en-

tirely
¬

now wardrobe for him.-

A

.

Gorman , who has lately arrived
from the old country , and who is visiting
his son hero , is said to have boon carry-
ing

¬

about his person §5,000 in cash for a
week or so. Ho evidently did not realize
what risk ho was taking until his friends
persuaded him to put the money in a
strong box. The old gentleman has
lived in ono place in Germany for forty
years , until ho sold his possessions and
came hero to bo with his children.

Another instance of the blundering
legislation which the city government is
indulging in has como to light. In no

important a matter as the passing of or-

dinances
¬

for the issuing of improvement
bonds , the date was made Sunday , inval-

idating
¬

the whole business. Groal haste
was made to correct the blunder. The
ordinance , also the documents , had to bo
changed and roprJ jtcd , and the reporter
of the ofiicial paper , who wan the only
ono present at the secret doings , sworn
not to aay anything about it.

The four boys named Copeland , Almy ,

Barker and Wheeler , aged between
twelve and fourteen , and who lately ran
away from their homes hero , have re-

turned eatiified that oftor all there is no
place like homo. They had provided
themselves with brushes and blacking
and proposed earning a living by flhininj ,
boots. They took passage in a bor-cat
and got as far ns Boone , but found buti-

nees dull. The expected wealth did not
roll in , aud hungry , tired and footeon
they -were content enough ta get back.
Their experience ought to uatisfy othoi
boys who have un itching to see tin
world.

The appearance hero of half a dozan 0-
1so of Hamburg citizens guvo rise to a re.
port that another raid wan to bo nt
tempted on the caloone , and the visitor
were watched auspiciously , until it vat
learned that they wore hero on cnluelj-
tUHlrent business. They csmo here
attend an injunction ou t before Judyi-

Itced , Some time ago the cily counui-

of that pliuo lut B contract lo Itruboi
Simons for ( lit) ronttiuctiou of a city litl
and j'lil to cc-st §7COO. The contract ,

be-gan his work t.iid the foundations an-

cimplelid. . Augustus Uorcl cra wealtl jj-

i < , haa i i , fi'ed a petition ailing f-
ntor ] > ' * ' r i ft lh ereo'itn' o-

thu nut mug mi tnu (jioui.U that lha LU >

had no authority to put tir- such a build-

ing

¬

, that there was fraud in letting the
contract , and that there was no necessity
for such a structure. Judge Rcod has
not given his decision yet,

The Sioux City route Booms to be-

having about all the business it can
handle for Minneapolis and St. Paul
during the reunion there nt least nearly
all the business it can handle the way it
wants to handle business , giving every
passenger plenty of room and the usual
accommodation and convenience ? , just
as if there was no rush , About thirty
cars have already boon engaged by those
going to the reunion. This morning )

about ono o'clock , a special train passed
.hrough , and another special is expected
to start out this evening. The faro

charged from 3 ore is 12.05 for the
round trip , and the ticket is good for
thirty days-

.It

.

aoema to aottlo the dear old grand-

mother

-

of a Nonpareil because THK Bir.-

ivcs

:

the public the latest and the boat

reliable HOWB concerning the congression-

al

¬

contest. It wants to know what in-

terest Tun BKK has in the congressional
matters in Iowa. For the information
of the dear old lady , TUB BBRiflwould

say that it having more readers in Iowa
than any other paper published either In

Council Blufla or Omaha , it has interest
enough to give the nowa to them , without
waiting for the quiet old dame to glvo-

lor consent , or pass her 'judgment upon
t. THE BHB has no , potty Bchomoa , no

mbitions for any of its ox-oditorH , and

lonco gives the nowa without fear or
aver , and lota the oldlady put it in her
crap-book for her roadora

afterwards.'i
BUEIED ALIVE ,

Injor McCaulcy nml John Ford
Caught In 11 Caving Sower.

But Eicnpo With Their
IjlVC-

H.PANTINQ

.

About four o'clock Saturday afternoon
[frightful accident occurodat tlu June-

on
-

of Main and Broadway , whore the
workmen wore engaged on the now BOW

r. At this point three sewers moot ,

nd Major McCauley , the contractor ,

was down in the difch personally giving
iroctions to the work , A man named n
ohn Ford was near him. Mr. Chas.-

.dolph
.

, who was near at the time , no-
cod the bank giving wny and called to
10 men to look out , but ns they looked

iround a mass of earth fell upon them ,

jurying them completely. In loss time
mn it takes to toll it , the vrorkmon-

amo running to the spot with shovels ,
nd bogau to makn the dirt fly , whllo a-

rowd of eager and anxious citizens
athorod about. Jn a few moments
lajor McCauloy's head was uncovered ,

nd as ho got the air, ho gave directions
o the mon to leave him as ho was , 1m ! f-

uricd
f-

> , and turn all their energies to re-
easing Ford , and in a few moments
ator Ford was reached , and released ,
nd jumped out of thu ditch , haying re-

ceived
¬

no oorioua injuries. Major Mc-
auloy

-

was soon released also , the only
ijury) received by him being a cut on
lie face. As the mon wore released the
nest enthusiastic cheering wont up from
10 crowd which had feared , and had

svory reason to fear , that both mon wore
tilled. It was a narrow escape , indeed.

FOR PANTS ,

The Fellow 1)1(1 Not Got Them §

There was a lively time at Bono's store
aturday evening. Three mon came

nto the store about half-past ninoo'clock-
ud wore looking at clothing on the
ocond floor. Two of the trio soon wont
ut , but the third , in pretending to try
n Bomo clothing , throw his old coat
.own covering a pair of black pants.-

ftor
.

concluding not to buy , ho picked
up his coat with the pants iuaido of it ,

nd started out. Charles Bono called on-

lim to ate p , but instead of doing so ho
copt right on , and when overtaken hu
lulled a billy and prepared to-

iglit his way out. The clerks in
lie store camu to the help of Bono , mid
lioro was n lively scrimmage , in which
lie follow got the wornt of it. In the
uaalo Bono's watch chain was broken
nd ho waa thrown to the floor , but ho-

uing onto the follow like grim death , and
DON an ollicor arrived who inarched the

)olllgorent stranger to the jail , where he-

ave his nainn as Duncan. lie will have
hearing to-dsy.

HhlninonlHor Stock.
The following rroro the shipments of

lock from the union stock yards July
! ''th :

C. A. Mooro. ono car cattle , ill head ,
to Chicago , via C. & B. I.

J. II. Alter , C cars cattle , 100 head , to
Chicago , via 0. & B. I-

.A
.

, Tracy , ono car cattle , 18 head , to
Chicago , via 0. & N.V. .

Kcelino Hroa. , 28 cars cattle , CDS head ,
Chicago , via 0. & N. W.

John Kelley cars cattle , 1-11 head ,

Ft. Kearney , Col. , via U. 1 > .
J , C. Stiinpson , 2 cara cattle , 03 head ,

Atchison , Kansas , via K. C-

.Kll
.

Seven Oattlo Co. , 8 cars cattle , 152
head , Chicago , via 0. 11. & Q-

.Dorsuy
.

& Son , ono car la gs , 70 head ,

ChlcnKO , via 0. & N. W-

.Moree
.

B. it Co. ono car hoge , fil ! head ,

Chicago , via 0. it N.V. .

0. A , Moore ono car hogs , ( it) head ,
via 0. & U. I. -

N. Kfclluor , one car hoga , fi'J' head ,
Chicago via 0. M. & St. 1'.

F. U , Hawk , ono car hugs , 09 head ,

Chicago via 0. H. I. & I' .
Booth it Crocker , fi cara cattle , t)5) head

Jhicngo vu C. <V H. 1.
Yesterday was the first shipment this 5

xoason of grasa or rungo cattle , they bo-

ng the cattle of Koolitin Bros , of this ci-

y
-

, shipped over the "Q. "

The genuine Cleveland hats will bo on-

ailo nt Bletcalf Bron. ' by the 25th.-

C.

.

. H , 1. A P. H. 11. 03. , to David
lauird , no nr , no hf , fi , 70 , ! ! ) . $10.-

C
.

N. Rjbinvm to Frank , w hf , BO qr ,
2

17,7n , y. ) . 92,000.-
U

.
I'1' hodj-o toi , V , Ktucaid , lot 11 ,

block , Walnut. 5525.-

il
.

milt. Btopliuim to John ,

it aw qr , BW qr, D , 77 , !M , .'170.

Lulu Journ to WiU'iim' II , Schilling ,

j0 , block H2 , Avnc'N 0750 ,

Total ultB , ? JG20., '

1". II. Orcult htu returned from n business
trip through Nobrnskn-

.Jlis
.

Mnpglo Coyno has gone on a vinll to-

licr i aront in Webb City , Mo-

.L

.

- fo Young , of Allfttitlo , was hero ywtcr-
di

-

y looking tip political pointer * .

John lIiintlnRton nnd wife , of Oakland , nro
In the city visiting their Bon T. . Htmticgton.

Mayor Vnughan ha retumod from Dot
Moinci nnd report * tlmt city as dull Jtutnow ,

HOY. II , I * . MoMonomy , who JIM been for
Iho pait two weeks nt Colfar , will return this
evening.-

Dr.

.

. Woodbury nnd hi non , the doctor ,
lonvo now for f*> few woiks' visit to Mnlno-
nnd the beach ,

Frank Clelnnd rind llmmn Clolsnd , non nnd-
ilnughtor of llov. Dr. Cloland. now of Kookuk-
nro visiting friondu horo.

Harry 0. Smart , manager , nnd W. A-
.ThompBon

.
, mtent , of the "Flrz Unng Boom"-

wcro nt the Ogden yesterday.
Dan 1'nirell spent Sunday hero making head-

quarters
-

nt the Pacific. Ho has concluded
Ihnt the Clovolnnd ticket will do him.

1'. G. Brnun , who trosllcs over Lindor &
Kiel's ledger , now goes nboiit humming "It'a-

nlco ti( bo n daddy. " The now comer Inn
boy.IF.

. H. Homo & CO.'B salesman returned
Saturday from n business trip and yesterday
skipped out ngaln , this time to work Nebras-
ka

¬

trndo.-

J.

.

. H. Armstrong nnd family leave to-day
for n Hummer trip to Minnesota. Mr. Arm-
f.trong

-

will spend a few weeks fiihing.otc. , be-
fore

-

ho returns.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman nnd John A. Kintz loft
Saturday morning for Kan P.I i City, on ft visit
to L. N. Ktntz , formerly ngont for the "Q1"
road iu this city.

Ferry McCulloum is ngaln visible beliind
' counters , having nearly recovered

from liia rheumatic attack , which has kept
him at homo for several week .

I'rof. Hammond , superintendent of the
instltuto for the deaf and dumb , has returned
from the national educational congress nt-
Madlion. . Hii family are tarrying nt Spirit
Lako.

Edmund Stint- , the happy scribe of the
Chicago Times , is in thu city potting the fin-

ishing facts for his writo-up of Council Bluffs ,
which is oipectod to appear Bomo day tills
week.

Hurry Hunter , the city editor of Iho Non-
pareil

¬

, has so fnr recovered from his illness , as-

to bo out and nbout , nnd now oipocts to take
few weeks' roat nnd recuperation nt hii homo

nt St. Jo.-

N.
.

. Stoiighton , of Wiuono , is in the city the
guuat of Prof. McNnughton. Mr. StoughtonW-

UH n member of the board of education when
I'rof. McNaughton was superintendent of
schools there ,

Air. John Schoentgon , of the wholesale gro-
cery house of Gronowcg & Schoentfen , is ex-

pected
¬

to arrive homo from his Kuroptnn trip
this week , ho liaving laudwl in Now York
T'riday evening last.-

J.

.
inpl

. M. Mntthowp , who has D. D. G. M. , I. '

O. O. P. and many other letters of the alpha-
bet

¬

mysteriously following his name , went to-
Nonlon to viitit all the officero of the Odd
Follows lodge there Saturday night ,

George Chriatinnn , architect nnd builder , of
b

Council BluITi. , is in the Vnlloy doing the ui
brick work on Caloy'a now building. George
built the Masonic hall in this city last sum-
niur

-
, nnd has a host of friends horo. Missouri

Valley Times. L.B
!

Congressional
Now is the time to go to St. Paul and

drC

Minneapolis. Round trip tickets on saleat the union oflico , 507 Broadway , at
12 05 , from July 20 to 23 and good to

return till August 18. G. A. B. cortiG-
catoa

-
will not bo required.-

J.
.

. L. DuBuvoiiB , Ag'-

t.SEEIOUSLY

.

SCALDED ,
rel-

an
SC-

IBluira

A Boiler of Hot Water Spilled Over
n Little Girl.-

On

.

Saturday n little four-yoar-old L

child of Mra. Tomah'fl , living near Green- (

dale , wna fearfully scalded. The little
;

little ono was flitting near the stove , nnd
the other children were playing about ,

when by aomo accidental touch a boiler >

of hot water sitting upon the atovo was
tipnot , the contontacovoring the little ono ,
scalding her ao badly that it is doubtful
whether she will recover-

.Jlimtmun

.

1'lnno.-
NKV

. °
YOKK , July 14 , 1881.

Mr. J. Mueller , Wustorn Agent , Council
, Iowa :

DKAU Siu : Wo are happy to inform
you that wo have opened handsome ware-
rooms

-

nt Mi( Fifth Avenue , between
Nineteenth nnd Twentieth streets , whore C

wo ahull conatantly have n complete dis-

play
¬ I[

of our newcat pianos.-

Wo
. tei

Bond this specially to invite you ,

when In Now York , to avail yourself of [
L'

the facilities which will bo utfordcd at Nc-

tei

[

the warerooms (centrally located as they
are ) for correspondence , business mid C-

aocial appointments , etc. Mr. Win. D. '
Dntton , is the manager of the now ware-
rooms

-

nnd the Now York retail business , i
und it will give him pleasure , us vrcll aa
ourselves to extend the courtealoa of the J.

lei

establishment to nil our buaineea and
personal friends. 7-

Al

!
Very truly youra ,
, DOWLIHO & PiK'K-

.COMHtRUOIAIj.

.
nn

. foiUI

COUNCIL ULDKKH MA11KXT ,

CrtUS'cn , ULUITH , IOWA , July J8 , 18SI.
WliuutJSo. . 1 milling , 7ffc U ; No , a t5@-

70jietctodf.O.]
Com Local purposes , -10 © 15-

.OaU
.

Fur local purposes , il5@40.
liny 810 00@100 per ton : balwl , DO@CO
Kyo 10@l5o ,

Coru Mutd 1 ! tO par 100 pounds.
Wood Uood BUpply ; prices at yards , 0 00@-

Ooal Delivered , hard , 11 CO per ton ; soft ,
00 pur ton
Lard FAlrbunU'a , wholesaling at 92c.
Flour City Hour , 1 00l! yu.
Bro m'J tr.3) 00 pur doz.-

L1VK

.

HTOOK.

Cattle IJutohor oowii 3 60@1 00 , Butcher
Btooris none In uiaiUut,

Klioop-
8 100-

.I'uonuos
.

ANI > niciTa.
( iuotatloiiJi by J , M. St. John & Co. , com-

lorchauU
-

inUnion , ftiiS Hro.idway.
Poultry Live old hen * , 7c ; spring chickens ,
23@i: 00 per ilnzlUo vurlcoya ,
riuchi'tf-A bun. bo1 00.-

MWU
.

( OJ pur bot.
LomuiiB C 00 per IHIX , bi
JUuuuas a OXjjll 00 per bunch ,
IJuttBr nioiiuojy , liOo ; rolls , choice 0@10o.
J fr* 1"J v °' dozon-
.ArrotaMcu

.
:

Potatov . 1 (X2) O1) porbbl ;
onion j , 7 ioj cabbMre , fXX) per doz.j e.uiiiir-
nptilw. . , lbu box , 7 cr'l 23 cooking 1 00 inrUI. bjnuf j 1 60t( .SOj w biMhd.

Best Kentucky Barrels and Half Barrels

AGENTS FOR

( i "
Fine Cut (Mii the

"Bee ,
" and "Rival" Oigars.

The Best Nickel Goods Offered , We Guar-

antee

¬

Our Assertion , Give Them Trial Order-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA

MRS. S. J. NORBIS , 105 Main Street , Council Bluffs-

.To

.

Ise sold, regardless of
cost for the nest two
weeks to make room for
Fall Goods.-

J.
.

. J. AUWEEDA, 317 Broadwav. Council Bluffs

Boat anil Must Uollab-

lo.HALLETT

.

, DAVIS AND COMPANY PIANO
Endorsed by FRANZ Iierr.

EMERSON PIANO.
Unrivalled for Tone or

KIMBALL PIANO
Ikist Modern Price to Buj.

The ICiml.all Ore.in , so long nnd favorably known in the wct , racommonds itself.J. IHTKWAHT , Solo Agent for lines of Goods. Wnroroonn , 329 liroadwavCouncil UluITs , Iowa. Corruupondencu Solicited. Agouts Wonted. '

StirrliiR Vhom DI> ,

a. , July 19. Last ovon-
the Blaiuo and Logan club of this

lace hold an enthusiastic mooting ,

poechcs on the issues of the day
icing made by Messrs. Morgan , Banks
nd Shcafior. Our club has a member-
hip of over one hundred and the work is-

tardly started. A. C. Steele is president
nd Lymnu Henry , editor of the Enteri-
rlso

-
, is secretary , the executive commit-

co
-

are S. J. L. Shoafl'or , EL L. Miller ,
. W. Morgan , G. AV. Holliday and Joy
. Putnam , The club expect to make ,
nd are making a lively canvass for
ilaino and Logan and will shako up the
ry bones in this democratic county of-

arroll.: .

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TICE.

.
l . Spools ! a vortisomonta , e o aa Lost ,

'oand , To Loan. For Sale , To Rent , Wanta , Board-

ig
-

, tto. , will bo Inserted In this column at the low
o ( TEN CENTS PGll LINE (or the Orel Insertion
FIVE CENTS FKR LINE for each mibeequont n-

. Leave advortlsomonts at our offloo , No-

.'carl
.

Street , near Ilroadwav-

WANTS. .

l HALE A corajiloto stock of grKorlos and
llitnrcB In Council Hinds ; a corner store

ml a flr.n clue * location , doInK a good busliiibe , Hit-
factory reasons ghcn for Bcllinp. AJilress McATEK
FOX , No. BID South Main street.

LOST Gold bracelet on Sunday , July 12th. rind-
eultably rounrdcd upon leaving ; iho

imo with rnshltr , Ikiaton Tea Htoro.-

A

.

good luismlth for (joncral ork in
V country shop. AdilreM W. W. Looinla , at Di-

IJ
-

Ilraillov k Uo'a nllloo. Council llliillj. la ] 10-
t.l7At"Jju

.

; lly aniarrluil nmn , a od 43 , ultiiatlou
Vf In iv wholcualo or rctull (jrocerjlioiiso. Hiul 18
cars i ip> rlonto. Con plto flrst-cUHS rftcrcnwe.-

"J.ll.
.

. . , " 1018 lirond ay , Council
17AN1KD. 1'oaltlou na eiiKliieor or flremrui , by

cxpericncod hind , capable of ) rtolug hldoun-
cpalrlntf Strictly tcmi oiato. Aildrcea S. , Bun
tllce , Cniinrll Iii08.-

rtTANTtl

) | .

) Fho hundred pieces of
W Hecoud hand carpet and two hunUrri ] beittlnK
tovca. A. J. MANDUL , 3i5 Uroadun-

j.3LI

.

) 1'AI'Ell' } Foe sale at IlEK olllco , at 26 calls
hundred-

.IITANI'KU

.

Kiery boiiytu Council llluffa to tkko
VV TiiuIlKi. JJelherod by carrier at only twenty
nts a weuk.-

J

.

J OH SALK-Or will rent by Sept. 1st to n family
without cblWren. n new houao with barn , cU.-

rn.
.

. etc. imjulro: of Frank Ccok , Ilooni 0 , Bhu-
art'i

-

block , Council lllulfd.

poll CIIKAl'-Ortoront , a shop eultable
for blnckeuUthlng : nr uaon-ii) kliig. Inquire

. 18 north Main street , Council 1)1) nils.

SITUATION WANTEIl-Ily a thoroughly compo-
tent book-keeper. Would work on ainall enurv-

jrn' good flrin Klr c ! ej refuienccB, X. .

Inn ollire , Council lllulli.

BALK. A golden opportunity to get Into a
legitimate & '" ' profitable Imbliieiw nn easy
. A utll cstablUbod bakery In Council Illulls

ealn , ( load reason ! for selling. AilJresa 0. U.
, I'rs clllco , Council Illulfa

OKNTS Tjullca Mid Kuntleinon can make flrtt-
class wigoa by velllni; the "Champion llnsom-

trectber and ronlnir lionrd. " Itotulla at 11.00-
.ny

.
Iiuly cninto up a fine uhlrt without n wrinkle

J glotid It as nicely aa the tMHt laundrlc can , Addioto
jxutlculara U. D.S.&L Co. , Ili j ot&oo , Council

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.
roil 8AIK Two largo lota ulth tlireo rained

ousof , and all tinproieirigiitf , bringing montnly-

1'flcof 1500.
. , Il u OScu

Council

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS ,

Sealed proposals will bo roeoivod by-

ho uiuloraitpicd till Augus 188 , at
loon , for the building of the now Proa-

lyteriaii

-

Church in Council BluIFs , lown-

.Pinna

.

and Bpocificntiona can bo noon nt-

ho Bank of Ollicor ifc Pusoy-

.CoutMctors
.

, in their bida to etato the
rico nt which they will take the etono ,

lick nnd lumber of the old Church
The comuuttoo reserve the right to ro-

ct

-

nny and till bids.-

By
.

order of the Building Committee ,

Tiioius OmtTK ,

Council Bluff! ,

firs , BJ, , Hilton , "
PHTSIGIAN & SUEGEOF ,

322 Illddlo Brondw y. Conncll BlnQo.

JACOB SIJI8. E. P.CADWEL-

LSIMSdi

J
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Ofilcc , Ualn Street , Rooms 1 tnd 2 Shngart k lie-
Million's

-

Block. Will practice In State and KeJertl-

J.lt. . TAT-

K.T

. WAIinEN WIIITH-

I'ractlco In State and Federal Courts.
Collections promptly attended to.

Room 9 , Schugart's Building ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Justice o the Peace.
Omaha and Council JilnltV.-

Ren

.
] cstato collection ngoncy , Odd Fellows Block-

.er> Savlnga Ilank.-

ruoa.

.

. omens , n. v. PD-

BXT.BANKERS.

.

.
Council

Established 1856
Dealers la Foreign and oniestlo Uzchana; an-

Urtwi ftyiirltl

, Eice M. D.
or other tumors removed wlthouttho
knife or drawing o blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES
Over blrty jeardipractlcAl experience Offce No-

.I'vir
.

trcct , Council Ulut!)
j0TConculUtlon tree

ICE ! ICEI ! ICE ! ! !

Tor pure river Ice patrotlto the blue wagons at'-

Blact'.cn RiiatantcoJ. Lcavo orders at No. 46 South
Main atrrct.

Telephone No. 8-
1.MUL1IOLLAND

.

& NICHOLAS.

Railway Time Table.
:

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following are the times of the arrival end rte-

partnro
-

of trains by cuotral utandaril time , tt the
loc l deists. Trains leara traimfer depot ten lulu
u od earlier and arrive tori minutes later.-

cmtJiuo
.

, HUKLiNaros AND QUI > CT-

.UttTB.
.

. ARR1VX.
5-66 p in Chicago Kxprc&i 0.00 a m
8:40: a in . r'a t Mall. 7:00: p n-

5:15
-

: a m ( 'Mill anil Kxpross , T.mt'jSO; p m Accoinniodallon. " .SO ji m-

"At local depot only ,
KASSiS CIII , HT. JO I J11D COUNCIL EUTFS.

10:05: ft m , Mall ntul Kxpresd , J7:05: p m
8:06: p in raclflc Kiproiu , CCo: p m-

C1IICAQO, HILKiUKU AND 6T. riUU
5:25: p m Kxpniu , D.05 a m
} ; 15 til ) :i ) res9 , 6.b& p m-

ciiicioo , ROCK ULISU ISP rAcirio.
5:39: p m AtUntio Kxiircu , 0.05 a m-

i.25! ft in Day Kxprvnj , fl.SI p m
70 p U ) 'Dei llchm AouuinnioiUtloii , 0:18: p ni-

At local dupot only.-
WABAUII

. >

, sr. ifOum AHU ricmc.-
8.65am

.
Mall , 4-45 p m-

i.iOpm Cinuon C ''l 11:16: a ui-

At Tr u ( sr iil-

cnioioo and .NOBTUwssrBE-
.t.6SOpm

.
: Kxpriat , fl.Snpm-

SU5; a m I'-iclUo express , V.c S a, m-

noux riTT AXU I'icmo.
; 40 p in tit. 1'aul Kxprcea , :iO a m-

l.tOuui Day Express 6:5: !) pro
UNION iMcinc.

8:00: p m Western lUprces , ? '" a in-

llooam: 1'aclUo i : preM , 4:40pui-
1:40am

:

: Local Kxprcoa , 8,5t ni-

IS10; ft m Llnnoln Kxproo ,
At Tranifor only.-

PUklUT

.

TUilMi TOOKAUA.

Leave T.0SS: ( nSO10SOll4a.: : : | m. lSO-2: S-

JSO4Soi:3': : : - : JO.irn5p n Bunday 9.SOU1U-
a m , 1:30-3: "J 5:4i-ajMlo: : $ f. m. Anl > o 10 inlu

3ELH. HOBME & CO.
A-

We

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

, make a apcdalty , at our EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA ni-
l Alt A GIG AllS. All Oigars sold by us are of our own manufacture and wnrranto-
aa represented.

OPERA IIOUSE OIGAR I10USE , 052 Broadway , j
H. II. 1IORNECO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW4

SMITH A TOIjljEH. Afits ,

LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS

7 and 9 Main street ,

COUNCIL BtDFFs , IOWA.

Ventilated Three Inch Part,
ON VEGETABLE LACE ,

ONLY FIFTY CENTS
Switches , (nil long hnir) §2.00 8400. $ SOOml upwards. Coquett-

aud Ilair Ornaments Given Away.-

No.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
. 337 Broadway Council Bluffs

nrtains , in Lace , El'tc' , Turcoman , Etc. Oil clothsMattlngo| , Linoleums E-

thoicest and Best Selected STOCK in the WEST ,

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all Roods in our Hno.i
hoapest place to buy CARPETS , Curtains and Ilouao Furnishings in the
C'ty. Upholstering and Bedding Supplies.N-

OB.
.

. 6 , 7 and 0 MASONIC TKIttPLE - - JCOUNC1L BLUFFS
Mail Orders Filled Promptly and with Care.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The Best $2 a day House in the Wesl
Centrally Located.

Sample Rooms ,
First Class Table ,

All Modern Conveniences.

Reduced Hates to Regular Boarders.

WHY DON'T YOU
ET SD1IE OF

!

Perfect Fitting, Best and Cheapest. Pine Linen Collars and CnQ-

o.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

EEUMAYER'S HOTEL
ON

THE'B
Furniture and appointments all now. Nos. 208 nud 210 Broadway , Council Bluff

Waves three inch part 65c , Goquetts lOc each , Switches
8>lto$20 each. Hair ornaments given with every pur-
chase

¬

, All kinds of hair work promptly attended to.
Waves made of Ladies'' comhings at 50c per inch.

ALL KINDS OF-

MRS. . J. J GOOD 29 Main Stree-

ioto
n USE

KVKHYTIHNO i'IH8TCLAS-

3.Nos.

.-
. 217 nuil 21 J) S. Main St. , COUNCIL BLUFFA

3,000 Klcctrlo UclU Sold In tko Month of Juno by us-

.Hofcrcncts

.

Any u the Luulne 1 omce In Ccuncll Illulfj. JVVD & SMITH Proprietor ! .
ilO BROADWAY - - COUNCIL JJLUFFS-

.Metalic

.

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PIIOMTLV ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH ?

3NTo. 12 OXT. Sit. . Oo-w.xs.oiX

ii-

50i Main Street , Council Bluffs.
JIANUFACTtmni OF

T
, , rinu yniuiBiSA-

MPLK
-

CASES B siwoiully. Shawl , Tourist , and Trunk Straps.
Twenty Years Expurience. Reiiiriii Neatl Exec

tnd314 OOUNCIL BLU FFS , IOV


